**TEXTBOOK ORDER FORM**

Mars Hill University Bookstore  
Attn: Textbook Orders  
PO Box 160  
Mars Hill, NC 28754  
828-689-1412, FAX 828-689-1511  
E-mail KChandler@mhu.edu  
www.mhubookstore.com

Mail To: _____________________________________________  
Student ID#__________________

Address:____________________________________________(must be street address – no PO boxes)

City: __________________________ State: ________________ Zip:________

Daytime Phone:__________________  
E-Mail Address ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>AGS Site</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Author/Title of Book (leave blank if unknown)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping and Handling Rates:  
Contact Bookstore  
828-689-1248  

Subtotal_______________  
6.75% Sales______________  
Shipping_______________  
Total Amount______________

☐ ___ Do you prefer used textbooks, if available?

Payment Methods:  
☐ ___ Check or Money Order  
☐ ___ Visa, MasterCard, or Discover (phone orders accepted on credit card orders)

Card #____________________________  
Name ______________________________  
Expiration Date______________________  
Signature__________________________